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MEMO TO: The University Community
FROM: Andrew J. Kochman
We join the University Bicentennial Committee in urging students, faculty 
and staff to participate in the University Bicentennial Festival, scheduled the 
week of May 3 through 9. More than 26 events will be open to the public, and 
most will be free of charge.
The imagination and creativity of our University family, as manifest by 
the wide range of ideas, resources and interests developed in celebration of 
the nation's 200th anniversary, is impressive.
A brochure, listing all Bicentennial Festival events, has been distributed 
by the University Bicentennial Committee, and additional information will be 
published in Campus News and Events. Anyone who fails to receive either publi­
cation may obtain copies at the University Information Center.
Let us share with joy and enthusiasm the Spirit of '761
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